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IMPROVEMENT IN M-ACHINES FOR MAKING WIRE ROPE. 
The Schedule referred to .in these Letters Patent and ma1Ung part of the same. 
'l'o (tllwh01nit may concern: 
Be it known that 1, OnARLBS IL l\foHGA::i, of 
\Vorccster, com1ty of W orccster, and State of l\Iassa� 
chnsetts, have iu-\·entet1 new mu1 uspful Improvements 
iu Machines for J?onning or I;aying 111l \Vire nope; 
and I do Hereby declare that the fiJllowing is a full, 
clear, and accumte description thereof; reference being 
had to the accompanying drawings, mtd to the letter::; 
of reference mnrkcd thereon. 
The nature of my invention consists in giving to each 
strand or component part of �t rope rt uniform tension 
during the process of f(mning or hying up a wire rope, 
to nccomplish which, I have organizetl a machine con­
taining mechnnism which I call �t spool-c:.mier. Said 
carrier contains a spool of wire, and two or more 
grooved fi'iction-rolls, over and around which the wire 
passes from the. spool· to the point for laying up the 
rope; also compound levers, friction-strap, or brnkes, 
and spring-balances, as will be described. 
These· improvements will be fhlly understood by ref� 
crence to the following specification, and the accom­
panying drawings, in which--
l!'igme 1 is a plan or top view. 
Fignre 2 is a sitle elevation. 
Figure· 3 is a plan of the spool-cnnier, containing 
the moohanis\u to .produce a uniform tension of tbe 
wire in laying up or forming the wire rope. 
Figure 4 is a longitudinal vertical section of the 
same. 
· 
Figure 5 is a side elevation of the spool-carrier or 
frame, shown in figs. 3 and 4, supported upon stand­
anls, in position to furnish the machine with a wire 
or strand for a core for the rope, if one is desired. 
a a a represent the ti·amc-work of the machine, 
wlticll suppo1ts the working-pmts. 
· 
b is a cmn]r, attached to the shaft c, having secured 
to it the gear (l. 
e is a !?ear, secured to tlJC hollo,w slmft /, which 
passes honzoutally through t.lJC celitre of the machine, 
supported at one end in the hox g, and nt the other 
upon the friction-rolls h h, ;tttaehetl to the frame a, 
and flier-head i, attached to the slh'tft f This shaft 
has also secured to it the fi er-heatl j and the wire 
guide k, ami, running loosely upon it, the gear z, which 
is fastened to the gear-;n. 
n is a Rhaft, having securc<l to it the gertrs o and p. 
q is a shaft, running parallel with the shaft f, and 
supported in the fbllle a, having secured to it the 
spm-gea,r 1" awl the bevel-gear s, engaging with the 
larger be:·cl-gcnr t, up?n the shaft, u, running �wrizon­
tally at nght angles �nth t�w shaft q, and lmvmg ah;o 
a spur-gear, v, upon 1t, wh1ch engages with the gear 
w, upon a pamllel_slmft, x. 
. y is a cylinder, _having two or more grooves around 
it, aud attached to the gear w. 
z is a shaft, running parallel with the shaft x, and 
having upon it. a bobbin or drum, A, suitable to con­
tain the wire rope as it is flnished by the machine. 
a: (t are spool-canier, which are supported in the 
flier-heads i and}, by journals, one of which is llol­
low, through which the wire passes. 
The journal at the other end of the spool-cairier is· 
solid, to which are attached the.spur-gears 7/ b'. 
c' is a spool of wire, supported and running upon the 
pin d'. Said spool lms one broad head, with groove 
in it, tD receive the friction-strap t!. 
f is a flanged roll, supported in the ti·ame ol' car-
rier((, upon the ping'.: . 
h' is a bow-shaped or forked lever, pivoted at its 
ends upon the ping', having in its centre the friction­
roll i', supported upon .i1icely-adjusted bearings or piv­
ots, the frame or forked lever 7-t being so constructed 
as to move freely in ·the inside of the spool-fi-ainc or 
carrier a' a.'. 
\ 
e' is a friction-strap, of steel, or any suitable mate­
rial, which passes around the grooved heads of the 
spools c', both ends of the same being secured to the 
forked lever h', by.the pin lc'. 
l' is a narrow-grooved fHction-roll, supported in the 
spool-frame or cnrrier a', upon the shaft m'. . 
.. n' is a horizontal lever, attached at one end (see fig. 
4) to the forked lever 7-t, by the eye-bolts o' am1-p', lmv­
ing for its fnlcmm, the shaft m' and projection q', and 
at the other end, the nieely-acljustcd spring-balancer', 
the end of the lever resting upon the hook of the bal­
ance, the whole being suppmtecl and adjusted by the 
bolt t' and the nut 1t'. 
If a core is desired for the rope, standards v v may 
be employed for supporting mechanism, similar to that 
in frame n', and the journals of this spool-frame, car­
rying the core-strand, will be arrangecl in line with the 
hollow shaft f', so as to dcli.ver its strand through such 
shaft to be covered by the strands of the rope proper. 
Having described the manner in which the several 
parts of my machine are rtiTanged, I will now proceed 
to clesmibe how the same operate together. 
The spools c' being filled with wire, the ends of the 
wire are passed over the friction-rolls f', under fi'iction­
rolls i', over friction-rolls l', and through the hollow 
journals of the spool-caniers and slots in the guide k, 
when the wires or strands are brought together, unit­
ing with a wire or strand of hemp, to . .tbnn a core, drawn 
from the spool-frame, (fig. 5,) through tlw hollow shaft 
/, provided the core-strand is usetl. 'l'he wires or 
strands are passed nround the. grooved 1mlleys at­
taehcrl to the gears w and v, and matlc fhr-;t to the 
spool A, on the shaft ;:, which receive;,; ·the finished 
rope. 
1 laving fnrnishetl the machine with wire, proceed 
to tnru the crank b, attaehetl to the driviug-;>haft c 
. " 
2 
which communicates motion to all the various shafts I 
of the machine, by means of trains of gears connecting 
the s.hafts together. 
'l'he motion of t11e spool-fi:ames a' a: is pecu1br, in­
asmuch as they are supported upon journals in the 
· tlier-lleads i andj, and pass around the hollow shaft 
j, the gears b' b' beii1g engaged with the gear m, and 
the gears 1n and l are connected together, and run 
loosely on the shaft j, and lllftke two revolutions to 
one . of the shaft fr whereby the spool-carriers are 
made to revolve aroui1d the shaft J; in all positions 
keeping thflsarne side up, the result of which is to lay 
the several staucls of wire in the· rope without twisting 
them. 
In the process of rope-making, the stmnds are of 
unequal length, as it would be difficult to put strands 
of uniform length on the sevet�al spools. In case it 
could be done) it is not desirable to havethe splicings 
of strands t'OJJle at one place in a rope, therefore some 
of the spools will be nearly empty, while others are 
nearly full; and it has been found impossible to secure 
uniform tension. I have therefore invented a self-reg­
ulating mechanism to produce uniform tension on the 
strands of a rope, which operates as follows: 
In order to draw the wire fi·om the r;pool t!, the fric­
tion of the brake e' upon the head of the spool must 
be relieved. This friction is maintained by the action of 
the spring-baiance r' through the levers n: and h'. 
When a certain amount of force is applied to .the 
wire strand, the iever h' is raised, by the strand pass­
ing under the friction-roll i', attached to the lever h', 
overcoming the power of the spring-balance, and I'C-
f2,R70 
lieving the spool from the fliction or the bra.ke c', 1/laiu­
taining 1iniform tension upon the K1xaml ., n·gartlleHt� 
of the quantity of >�ire upon the spools. 
'l'he spring-balances are provid.;<l with atljm;t.ing­
screw and nut, to adapt the machiwl to make large or 
small rope, it beiug obvious that small rope would re­
quire less tension than large rope; 
Heretofore great difficulty lm8 bcen'experioncci(l in 
prodncii1g good rope .fi·om ;vire, thnn the ihct that wire 
is more rigid than auy other material used in the man­
ufacture of cordage, anti that it c:umot yield to nneveu­
ness of tension without great detriment to-the strength 
of the rope, it being a well-known fact that iu a rope 
of maximum strength, each of its component part.-; 
must bear its pl'oportion of the strain applied. to t.IIC 
rope. 
I make no claim to the standards v v. 
Having set forth the nature, construction, arid op­
eration of my invention, 
What I claim, and desire to secure by Letters Pat­
ent, is-
1. 'l'hc combination of the mcclmnism, herein uc­
scribed, constructed and operating substantially as set 
forth. 
2. The spool-carrier with its Mjustable brake, con­
structed and operatiug to produce uniform tcusion on 
the wire, substantially as described. 
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